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A P P E L L A T E  C I Y I L .

B<\fore-8u' OUarles Sargent Kt., Chief Jusiice, and Mr. Justice Cci'ihT̂ ,

A L I SA'HEB, ( o r ig is t a l  D e f i s n d a n t  N o , 1), A p P E ttA N T , i’. K A 'J I i 8 9 i .

AHMAD, (oM G iN A L  P l a i n t i f i ’ ) ,  E e s p o n d e n t /'-  April 14.

Limitation Act C X f of 1877j, Section 3—Defendant—Person through, icliora a 
defendant derives his Ikdnlittj to be sued—Purchaser cil auction sale—SuU by a 
.true owner to recover possession—Adverse possession.
The puvchasor at an auctioii sale acquires tlxe right, title and interest of the 

Judgraent-debtor Jind, in ^drtae of that, is put in possession by reason of which he 
becomes liable to be sued by the true owner. He, therefore, derives such liability 
within the contemplation of section B of the Limitation Act fXV of 1877) from or 
through the judgment-debtor.

E.j the owner of sixty-two thiktlns, liad mortgaged fourteen of them to M 
Subsequently to the mortgage to M,, tu'r:., on the 7th Dec'euiher, 1871, sold the 
sixty-two thikuns to the plaiutiif but did not give up possesssion. On the 18th 
June, 18 7 2 , tlie sixty-tvv-o thikiins -were sold in exeetition of a deci’ee against Iv. and 
were purchased at the auction sale by A., who redeemed the fourteen thilcEtns 
from the mortgagee. On the 7th December, 1883, the present suit was filed by 
the plaintiff to recover possession against the Jieirs of R. and M. On the 17tli 
rTanuary, 1884, A. was joined as a co-defendant to the suit.

Held, that the plaintiff’s claim against A. was time-barred with respect to the 
forty-eight thikiins which %vere not mortgaged, A , being entitled to add to the period 
of his possession that of E,,, who had remained in possession after the sale to the 
plaintiff,

Secoitd appeal from the decision of B. S. Tipmw, Acting Assist- 
aTQ-t Judge of Ratnagiri- 

The plaintiff sued for possession of certain land comprising 
sixty-two thibdns, which he alleged had Been sold to him by one 
E^mchandra on 7th December, 1871, but oi which he had. never 
possession. ' ,

This suit was filed on the 7th December, 1S8S; and the original 
defendants were the lieir of the vendor and a mortgagee 
(defendant 6) to whom Rimehandxa had mortgaged fourteen 
thiHns. The appellant Ali Sd,heb was subseq^uently, on 
17th January, 1884, made a defendaiit to the suit. He alleged 
that on the 18th June, 1872, he had purchased the sixty-two
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i89i. tlilHns at a sale held ia execution of a decree against E^m- 
■iw S iiifiT" chandra ; that he had thereupon redeemed the fourteen thiMns 

^ , from the mortgage o£ defendant No. 6, and that lie had held
possession ever since. He contended that the suit was barred 
by limitation.

The District Judge gave a decree for the plaintiff, and the 
appellant Ali Sdheb (defendant ISTo, 7) appealed to the High 
Court.

Latham (Advocate-General) with Mdnekshdh Jahangir shall 
for appellant (defendant No. 7 ) ;—W e say the plaintiff^s claim 
against us is barred by limitation; our title by adverse possession 
is complete; article 144 of the Limitation Act XV  of 1877.

The plaintiff alleges he bought the lands from Rdmchandra on 
the 7th December, 1871j but he never got possession from his 
v<?ndor. The vendor remained in possession, and that possession 
'vvas adverse to the plaintiff. The appellant (defendant No. 7) 
purchased Rdmchandra^’s interest on the 18th June, 1872, and got 
possession. He is entitled to add R^mchandra’s time to his own, 
as it was from E.dmchandra he derived his liability to be sued; 
See Limitation Act, article 144, and see definition of “  defendant '' 
in section 3. The appellant’s title is good therefore by reason 
of adverse possession. As regards the fourteen mortgaged 
thikans, he has paid off the mortgage and stands in the position 
of luortgagee— 0 ossai7i  Dctss Ohunder v, Jssw 0/iimder Nath^^\ 
Peary Moliun Ohowdhry y , Eomesh Ohundf,r̂ \̂ Padajimv y , 
Rdmrdo^^K

■Branson (with Vdsiidev Gopdl Bhanddrhar) for respondent 
The appellant (defendant 7) has not had possession for twelve 
years and our claim is not barred. He is not entitled to add 
Rd.mclmKWs time to his own. The appellant (defendant 7) 
does not come within the definition of a defendant. He bought 
at a Court-sale and did not derive title “ from or through the 
judgment-debtor. The Word from in section 3 of the Limit^,; 
tioii Act (X Y  of 1877) refers to private alienation andthroupi'^  
refers to cases of inheritance. ■ The right to su® a purchciser at a
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Conrt-sale, accrues wlien lie gets his certilicate of sale and when 8̂91, 
he is put into possession by the Court, and not before—Anundo Ali Sa'heb 
Moyee Dossee V. Bhonendro Ohunder Mookerjee'̂ '̂ '>; Dinendronath Ka'ji Ahmad, 
SoAvnyoil V. Sfxmcoomct?’ Ghose ‘̂̂ \ The appellant is thBrefore^\ot 
entitled to add the time of his possession to that of Bamchandra-.
Further/ the judgment-debtor Ramchandra had no saleable 
interest at the time of the auction sale to the appellant, because 
all his right, title and interest in the property had passed to us 
under our prior purchase.

Sargent, 0. J . :—The plaintiff claims under a deed of sale of 
62 thikans from the original owner Bamchandra, dated 7th De
cember, 1871j of which 14 had been previously mortgagad to 
defendant No. 6, and defendant No. 7 (the apj>ellant) purchased 
on 18th June, 1872, at auction sale in execution of a decree against 
Bamchandra, and redeemed 14 thikans. The present suit was 
filed on 7th December, 1883, against Ramchandra, and defendant 
No, 7 was made a party-defendant on 17th January, 1884.

The only question for consideration is whether the lower 
Court was right in holding that the suit was not barred as 
regards the defendant No. 7 with respect to the thikans which 
were not mortgaged. This would be so if defendant No. 7 can
not add on Hs possession to that of Ramchandra, who remained 
in pos,session after his sale to plaintiff, and this depends on 
the construction ” to be placed on section 3 of the Statute of 
Limitations, where defendant is defined to include " any person 
from or through whom a defendant derives his liability to be 
sued.”

■ The purchaser at an auction sale acquires the right, title and 
interest,of the judgment-debtor, and in virtue of that is pat into 
possession, by reason of which he becomes liable to be sued by 
the’ true owner. He therefore, we think, derives such liability 
'within the contemplation of section 3 from or through the ju % - 
metit-de'Stor. No doubt in Din^ndronaih Ha'/inpal v. Mamcoomar 

the P r iv y  Gouhcil remark tliat the purchaser at auction 
 ̂ detivejj title by operation of law adversely to the judg-
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1891. meut-debtor ” ; but altliougli the title is derived from the judg'- 
\Axi S.viiEii nient-debtor against his will, the purchaser’s liability to be 

Kxiji ejected none the less arises from the title which he has derived
frolic the judgment-debtor.

We mxist, therefore;, reyerse the decree and dismiss the plaint 
so far as the thikans which were not mortgaged are concerned. 
Appellant to have his proportionate costs throughout.

Decree reversed.
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CRIMINAL JURISDICTION.

Before Mr. Justico Fanxm.

Iggĵ  THE queen  EMPRESS V. JAMES INGLE.
Juhj 2. Pmcikt—Procednrc,—Jur'mlkt/on— PrisoMr charged iviih tivo qfences one of lohkh,

icas commUlcd outside jnrisilktion—Ohjection taken hforc MagMrate,—Si(bscquGnt 
oljectlon taken at Sessions wider Section, 532 of Criminal Procedure Code— 
C'ommjimeHt—Orimi/uiZ Froct'rfifrtJ Co* (X p/18S2), fe s . 531, 532.'

The aecnsecl was chargod iTnclex’ section 49S of the Penal Code (XLV of 1S60) 
witli liaving enticed away a luanied woiuau aud undev section 497, v̂'itli haviiig 
committed adultery. The woman, alleged to hcire been enticed away, resided in 
Bombay, but tlie alleged adultery took place at Kliaudala, outside the jurisdiction,

- At tlie euqxiiry before tko IMagistratc in Bombay, objection was taken to liis 
jurisdiction ’with regard to the charge of adultery. The Magistrate, however, 
overruled the objection aud committed the accuBed for trial.

At the trial an application was made, on behalf of the accused, under section 533 
of tho Cvimuml Pvoeeduvc Code (X  of 1882), that the commitment should be 
(|xiashed and a fresh eminiry directed on the gvotmd that an objection had been 
taken to the Magistrate’s jurisdiction.

I/eld, refusing the application, that the conmiitmont, being an order (sec, Qiieeft 
Empt'ess vr Thal'uXD) under sectiou 531 of the Crimin'al Procodtire Code, the 
commitment shoald not bo (quashed unless a failure of justice woxxld be caused by
proceeding with the trial,

T h e  prisonei' was charged,under sectioB 49 8  of the Indian Penal 
Code (XLV of 1860), with having, on the 6th November^ 1890 ;̂ 
enticed away a married woman, aud, under section 497, with haHilg - 
comniitted adultery. The married woman; with respect to whom -
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